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Jurors in Leo .M. Frank· c<!_Se 
Must Answer Four Questions 

Chlet lntc-rcst .Jn tho cnso ot Leu ~r. 
Fmnk, which IH schcclulcd to begin to
dny, ccntorK In tho selection ot ·R 
Jun'. tho flri;l IH •·onlromen.,hovlng 
1Jcc11 t1r11 w11 Inst 1•1tur111tny ond 1111b
llshod In Tho Constitution ,on Sun· 
cJny. 

It ueomu ,to bo 'tho gcnornl 'opinion 
thnt this p1111cl will ho cxhnuated 11nrl 
otbers aummonot\ botoro n. jury 111 so· 
cnre<t. Altor11oys ror both ntdcs nre 
oC tho opinion th1lt. It will take ab<.11t 
n day to aolccl ll jUl'y, which wouhl 
tel thl' hcal'lllg of evidence begin "on 
TuoadaY. or on WedncRdn)'. It ll 
should happen that tho task becomes 
so dl!flcult ns lo 001111111110 two ds)'8, 

31nu,- Are Ols11111111tkcl, 
Owlnc to tho unf\'Or8al Interest In 

tho do\'o\opments growing out of tho 
11111rder &f little Mor)' l'hnglin In tho 
National Pencil factory, many men 
hnvo dh11111allUc1\ thcn111c\\·os from 
scr1·1ng on tho Jury lhroug'h n11 ox· 
1>r1isl!lon ot their opinion ns to tho 
guilt or 1.iinoe4!lnco of tho prisoner at 
lb!! ba)• today. 

'J'ho \'enlremcn who .1~111 appear In 
court this morning will be o.sked to 
answer tour raucsttuns, proscribed by 
the cod11 of Ocorsln as follows: 

"I. Have you, from having Men tho 
crime committed, or hnvlng heard nny 

I oC the testimony dcllvend on oath, 
I torn1011 and cxpressod any opinion In 

rcirnnt to ·tho guilt· or lnnoccnco o'r 
the 1>1·lno11cr··11t tho hRr?" 

''2, Have you nny prcJudlco or 
bins re11l!ng 011 )'O\lr' inhtd either tor 

: or against tho prisoner at thO bar?" 
"3. 111 your. mind J>cr!cctly Im· 

'i jmrtlal between lhp. 11talo nn1l the 
llCCllHCd?" . 

' It tho 11ros11cctlvo Juror shall an· 
! (j\VCt• l(UeHUon No. a In tho afflrm11,

t1v1>, nnd No. l anti No, 2 In the nesa· 
i live, he sht\lf bo adjudged nn1t hold ·a 

competent .Juror In nil cneca whore 
tho ortcuso docs nol ln\•olvo tho life 
or tho nccuRed :. but when It does In· 
volvo tho lite Of tho 8,Cl\llBC<l, tho fOI• 
towing nddltlonaJ ttnesllon shall bo put 
to him: . I 

:'lfny (\u~iiflon Att&Wf!l'll, 
"•. oAro )'oil consclont101111IY op· 

pond to capltitl 111111lshmol\t?" .If )Jo 
ahnll nnnwcr this question In thn nct:
atlve, he shnll bo hold n. co111p1Jtent 
Juror, according to tho code, n.llVllYB 
subject to tho provision that tho atalo 
or tho <10CM1Bll shall have tho right to 
lntroduco 1wldo11co bctore tho judge to 
1<how th(lt tho nnswors or e.ny ot them, 
nre untr'uc. 
ll 11hall ho the duty ot tho judge 

to· pnss upon lho truth ot 9uch nn• 
s1vcr11 all may· he qucsllonc<J, It· a 
Juror shall nnswor Rn)' of these ttuos• 
lions so as to renlter him Incompetent, 
or If ho shalt bB found lncompotont 
by the Judge, ho shall bo set nnlde 
tor CR\IS'!. . . 

rt tound tncompetont, and not chal· 
longed peremptorily· by th.o state, a 
Juror 11hnll bo Bl\'orn. Jn t.tnloss· chat. 
lcngod by tho tlofenBe. 


